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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
c/~1a& , Maine 
Date .......... : .. ....... ........ . / .... .. / 7~~-
~ r);! ;;.,d,.&J JP::) 
Stre Address ... ... ....... ~ C..LA-t._.,, .. .. ............ .............. .. .. .............. .. .... ..... ....... ........ ...... ............ ... ... ..... .. ... ............ . 
C ity m Town . ~9=~ .......... .......... .. ... .... .. .. ... ...... ..... ...... .......... 
H ow long in United States .. .. ... J ... :;. d..t,{'l\A), .... .. .. ...... How long in Maine .... BJL~ 
Bom in 2v.J...~ d:1.C\Zl. . .. .... ...... Dateo/Bi<th~'f Jf'j / 
]/ manied, how many child<en .... ... ... :?4.> .. : ................................. 0ccupation . , . Ii ' .... tf .. t., . ;{;j 1.,-
Na(P~c~!n;<;;F/::fJ°' ..... ...... y,t.'!_u_ rtt: JI 1/;lf • ~ .. ... ....... .  .
Address of employer .. : ....... ~ ... .. ~.~ .. .. ~ .: ........ ~ .. _ .. ... ...... ......... ....... .... ... .. .... . 
English ...... 'f\tlr .. . ... ..... .Speak. .. 8. ·f .. . t .. ...  Read .. , ..... . ... .. .. .{. ..... ... W<ite ..... .•........... , ......... .. . 
Othedan,uages.. ..g.-<l~t .. .. . . .. . .. . . · . . · · · ··· · · · · ·; 
Have you made application foe citi,enship? .... ·······V ··········· ........... ....................................................... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .................... ....... ........... ~ ..... ...... .. ...... ...... ... ...... ... ........ ........ .. ........ .. . 
r _ _,  
If so, where? ................ .. .. .... ....... ... .... ... ....... .................. ........ When? ......... .... .... .................. .. ... .. ..... .... ... .. .... ........... .......... . 
Signatuee ........ i~h.-·-~···· {~ 
Wimed ~,'t\1~~rc 
